Directions to Owls Head Maine ~ Village Post Office
1.) Take Rt#495 North all the way to the end, where it runs into RT#95. You will get off an exit and merge left
onto #95.
2.) Follow RT#95 North through the Hampton Tolls $2.00. Continue North and follow signs for Maine Points
North.
3.) Go through another toll $2.00 which takes you onto the Maine Turnpike, but it's really still RT#95.
4.) Take exit #52, which goes off to the right. You will eventually come to another toll $.60 (last one) After you
pay the toll, pay close attention to signs, You still want to follow signs for RT #295 NORTH, but you go off
onto an exit to the right (kinda confusing) don't take RT #95.
5.) Continue on RT #295 N until exit #28. Get off that exit and follow signs for RT #1 North, Brunswick/Bath.
6.) RT #1 is a 2 lane highway, that meanders through the Maine coastline and up to your final destination,
Rockland ME. Approxiamtely 60miles to Rockland. Make sure you stay on RT #1 the whole way, through
Bath, Wiscassett, over bridges etc..
7.) Moody's Diner after Wiscasset, is one of our favorite places to stop off and eat (try their pie!), but there
are many others too . . .
8.) RT #1 dead ends into main street in Rockland. There's a light after Right Aid Drug (on the right). Take
that right onto Main Street/RT #72. (Left will take you through down town Rockland, wrong way). Go
about 4 miles, you'll see Jess's Market (best take out steamed lobster) on the right and eventually a
green sign that says "Welcome to Owls Head".
9.) Go up the hill until you come to a "Y" in the road. Go left onto North Shore Drive. Travel a couple miles
up and down a big hill (you'll see the water at the top of the hill). Then you'll see the Owls Head Fire
Dept. on the right and you'll run into the village of Owls Head. You can't miss the red roof of the Post
Office building (5 Main Street). Park on the right side, in the space reserved for the vacation rental.
The keys are inside the lock box next to the door (combination #1108). Have a great stay!

